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Volume I No. 1 October 14, 1966 
The publication 0'£ the Academic Newslette r b y the staff of the Vice - Pres i-
dent for Academic Affairs is an attempt to familiarize the faculty with 
campus-wide developments . As the University grows and the faculty in-
creases the total academic community needs to be informed concerning 
the achievements of the faculty . It is the purpose of the newsletter to 
provide information of a professional and personal nature about the faculty, 
and in addition a variety of general academic information and announce-
ments . Mr . P uul Cook and Mrs. Edna Carter have been given the re -
sponsibility for editing a n d preparing the newsletter. Any ideas and 
suggestions should be submitted to Mr. Cook. Faculty information and 
announcements a r e to be s ubmitted to the Vice-President ' s offic e through 
the following secretaries: 
Mrs. Virginia DeVries , Bowling Green College of Commerce 
Mrs. Becky Holmes, College of Education 
Miss Linda Dobbs, P otte r College of Liberal Arts 
Miss Ma r y Holman, O gden College of Science and Technology 
Mrs . Bonnie Kitchens , Unassigned Departments 
Mrs. No r ma Malone, Library 
In the few cases whe r e this is impossible. information could be directed 
to Mrs. Carter in the Office of the Vice-President for Academic Affairs . 
Your interest and cooperation will help to make the newsletter a success 
and will hold the g r owing faculty together. 
DE GREES RECEIVED 
Dr. Bardhyl P ogoni (Foreign Language) r eceived his Ph. D . f r om Indiana 
University in August. 
Dr . Jack Thacke r (Histo r y ) received his Ph . D . from the University of South 
Carolina in May. 
Dr . L owell Shank (Chemistry) r eceived his Ph. D . from Ohio State Unive r sity 
in September. 
Mr. John Stahl (Philosophy) completed all requirements for his Ph. D . degree 
at Boston University. 
Dr . David Hartman (Chemistry) took his final o ral exams for the Ph. D. de g r ee 
in Septembe r at VPI. The degree will be fo rmally confe rred at commencement 
in June 1967. 
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PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS, INSTITUTES, AND WORKSHOPS 
Mr . Ve rne Shelton (Art) attended a conference on Curriculum and Instruc tion 
Developmen t in Art Education in Washin gton, D . C . , Septemb e r 20-22. Fol-
lowing the conference, Mr. Shelto n attended the N .A.E.A. Representative 
Ass embly in the N. E. A. Center . 
Mr . Robert Wurster (English) was Associate Director of the NDEA Lan gua ge 
Institute conducted on the c ampus of Geo r ge Peabody College this summe r. 
This summer, Dr. Carlton Jackson (Histo ry) attende d Exe t e r College at 
Oxford University in En g land. He also taught for the University of Mary land 
at Upper Heyfo rd Air Force Base and Croughton Air Force in England. 
Dr . Jerald Richards (Philosophy) attend e d the annual 
for Religion in Higher Education at Oberlin College . 
forth Fellow. 
m ee ting of the S o ciety 
Dr . Richards is a Dan -
M r s. Lucile Stiles (Horne Economics) represented Western at the Kentucky 
Vocational Association in Lexington in July. Mrs . Stiles will also attend the 
KHEA Executive Council. 
Dr. James Beck (Human Relations Center) attended the confe r ence of Southe rn 
Association of Counselor Educato r s and Supe rvis ors in New Orleans. 
Mr . Claude Rose (Music) r e presented Kentucky at a confe r ence of southern 
music educato rs in Atlanta to formulate plans for the bi-annual convention of 
the southern division (11 states) of the Music Educators National Confe r e nc e 
to be held in April 196 7. 
Miss Sara Tyler and Miss Ve ra Grinstead (Library S e r v ices) atte nd e d the 
85th annual confe r ence of the American Library Associatio n held in New York 
in July. 
M r. Ste phen Jacobs and Dr . Robert Bueker (Mathematics) attended a Mathe -
matical Association of America convention at Rutge rs University, Ne w Bruns -
wick, New Jersey, in August . 
Three members f r om the De partment of Geog raphy and Geolo!?'y attended the 
annual convention of the Association of American Geographe rs in Tor o nto, 
Canada. Those attending we r e Mr. James M. Bingham, Mr. Richard J e tt, 
and Dr . R . Paul Terrell. 
Mr. Robert Hall, Mr. Robert Dawson, and Mr . Curtis Lo g sdon (Physic s) 
attend e d N . S. F . Institutes this summer . 
Miss Lysbeth Wallace (Art) conducted a We aving Workshop in June for the 
Rising Fawn Craft Center on top of Lookout Mountain in Georgia. The 
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wo r ks hop was financed and sponsored by the Southe rn Highlands Handicraft 
Guild. 
Mr . Henry Ecton (History ) attended the University of Chic a go this summer 
to do work on his P h . D. 
Mr. James A. Carpente r (Directo r of the Training School) attend e d a meeting 
of the KEA Resolution Committee in Louisville in Se pte mber. Mr . J ohn 
Oldham, Miss Gle e Hume, and Mrs . Juanita Park atte nded as members of 
the KEA Structure Committee . 
Mr . Paul B . Cook (Hi sto r y) participated in the Institute on C ommuni sm and 
Constitutional Democracy held on the Vanderbilt campus. 
Dr. James L . Davis (Geog raphy and Geolo gy) r e pre s e nted Weste rn at the 
Fulbright Adv is o r' s Workshop on the campus of Ohio We sleyan University, 
De laware, Ohio, o n Se ptemb e r 17. The purpose of the Wo rkshop was to 
acquaint Fulbright Prog ram Ad visors with r e c ent change s in the administration 
of the scholarship prog ram. 
M r s. Juanita Dickson (Training School) p r e sided at the annual guidance pro-
gram of the Third District Educ ation Association on Octobe r 7 . The principal 
spe ake r was D r. Thomas Koltveit of the Unive rsity of Louisville . 
Dr . M o rris Osburn (Human Relations Center) will attend the meeting of Directors 
of Institute C enters in Washin gton, D . C . , o n the 18th and 19th of Octobe r. Dr. 
Osburn gave the address at the Kentucky SNEA meeting at the Unive rsity of 
Kentucky . 
Mrs. Lucy Erwin (Nursing ) attended a meeting of the National L e a gu e of 
Nursing in New York in Se ptemb e r. 
A meeting of the Board of the Kentucky L e a gue of Nursin g was he ld on the 
Weste rn campus on Se ptembe r 27. 
Dr . Tate C. Page (Dean, College of Education) re cently atte nded the meetings 
of the Board of Directors and the Executive Committee of the C entral Mid-
western Regional Educational Laboratory, Inc., a t St. Louis . 
Mrs. Martha Jenkins (Home Economics ) attended the Phi Upsilon Omic r on 
Conclave he ld at Stillwater, Oklahoma, in June . 
Mrs. Bertha Pate Jones (Home E conomi cs ) a ccompanied three Iva Scott 
Office rs to the AHEA convention i n San Francisco, California, in June . 
Mr. Henry E . Amos (Agriculture) attended the University of Kentucky this 
summer. He is majoring in Animal Nutrition and working toward the Ph. D. 
d egr ee in Animal Sc ience . 
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Dr. Mable Anderson (Education) attended workshops at Geor ge P eabody College 
for Teachers. Nashville. a nd in Hopkinsville. She will give workshops on 
"Educational Programs for Three and Four-year-old Children for the Tennessee 
Association on Children Under Six" . The twelfth annual conference will b e held 
in Knoxville. Tennessee. 
Mr. Mack Houston spent the summer in Oak Ridge studying Radio-Botany. 
Mrs. James Davis. wife of Dr . Davis. is working toward a doctor's d eg re e . 
in English. She is at the dissertation stage. 
BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs . James Babcock (Foreign Languages) announce the birth of their 
first-born. James A a r on. James Aaron was born 
Dr . and Mrs . John Chamberlin (Chemistry) announce the birth of a daughter. 
Christy Anne. Christy Anne was born Mrs. Chamberlin 
is a former member of the Foreign Languages Department. 
Dr . and Mrs . George Lair (University Counseling Services Cente r) announce 
the birth of a son. Kevin Stanley. on 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Community Concert - New faculty members are remind e d that memberships 
for the 1966 - 67 Community Concert Association may be secured by contacting 
the Music Department office. Faculty and staff members have the advantage 
of a $5 . 00 membership (husband and wife) for four concerts to be given this 
year . The first concert will be Octobe r 20th by the Liebesleider Singe rs in 
Van Meter Auditorium beginning at 8 :00 p. m . 
Swimming Hours - Swimming hours for the faculty and staff are from 4:00 p. m. 
to 6:00 p . m . on Monday. Tuesday. Thursday and Friday. On Saturday and 
Sunday the hours are from 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p . m . Children who are not 
skilled in swimming must b e accompanied in the water by parents. 
The University Counseling Se rvices C ente r - The Testing and Counseling 
Prog ram has a new title -- University Counseling Services Center. This is 
a more modern and discriptive title fo r this program. Testing is considered 
to be a part of counseling and need not be included in the title. The offices 
are now located in Seminar Center No.2. 
Phi Upsilon Omicron Honorary Home Economics Fraternity was organize d in 
May. The chapte r is the 52nd in the United States and the second in Kentucky. 
Phi U's annual open meeting will be held in Octobe r . 
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JCL National Confe r ence - Almost 2,000 students and faculty from 4 1 states 
converged on the campus from August 7 - 11 fo r the meeting of the National 
Junior Classical League Conference supported by the Ame rican Classical 
League and Senior Classical League Conference s. 
Co -chairmen of the Weste rn planning committee we r e Mr. Robe r t Cochran, 
(De an of Public Affairs) and Dr. Paul Ha tche r (Dean, College of Libe ral Arts) 
w ith the excellent assistance of many Western faculty and staff members, who 
d e layed summer vacations to he lp in various aspects of the convention . 
Attendance Office - The attendance offi ce has moved f r om Che rry Hall, Room 
110 to Che rry Hall, Roo m 104. This is the office fo rme rly used by Admissions . 
The Admissions Office is now located in Che rry Hall, Room 134 . 
PUBLICA TIONS 
Dr. Hugh A gee (Englis h) with co-author Alvin D . Alley of Auburn University , 
has had an ar ticle accepte d fo r publication by the Ball State University Forum. 
The tentative title fo r t he article is "Frank Alpine and Rabbit Angstrom: Two 
Existential Heroes" . 
Dr. Gordon Wilson, Sr. (Eng lish, E me ritus) has publications on his study of 
folklore in the followin g magazines : Kentucky Folklore Record, Tennessee 
Folklore Society Bulletin, Publications of the Ame rican Dialect Society, and 
Southe r n Folklore Quarterly. 
Mr . Jame s Bennett (History) has an article printed in The Register of the 
Kentucky Historical Society entitled "Some Notes on Christian County, Kentucky, 
Gran ge Activ itie s" . 
A thirty-minute radio prog ram, SENSE WAVES, produce d at WUWM-FM, 
Unive rsity of Wisconsin, will be d evoted to the poe ms in the collections, 
Coppe rhe ad Cane. Dr. Jim Wayne Miller (Foreign Languages) is the a utho r 
of this collection . 
Dr . Carlton Jackson (History) will have an article to appea r in the fall issue 
of Tennessee Historical Quarte rly e ntitle "And r ew Jackson's Internal Im-
proveme nt Vetoes" . 
TRAVEL 
Dr . Addie Hochstrasse r (English) trave l e d around the world by jet. 
Taj Mahal, the P y r amids, the Acropolis and the Holy Land we r e the 
lights of he r t rip. 
The 
high-
Dr . Martha Watson and Dr. Betty Detwil e r toured several foreign countries 
from June to Septembe r. They visited Gre at B ritain, Scandinavia, Ru ss ia, 
Holland, Ge rmany, A,:,-stria, France, Luxe mborg, and Switze rland. 
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Dr. Lee Little (Eng lis h) spent the summe r in Europe . The highlights of th i s 
trip was a week spent in Leningrad and Moscow. A cti v ities in Russia included 
v isiting the Hermitage, seeing the ballet, "Swan Lake", and the ope ra, "Eugene 
Onegin". His tour also included Ire land, the Scandinavin countries , and othe r 
places on the continent, among which were Salzbu r g, Austria ; Florence, Italy; 
and Zermatt, Switzerland . 
Mrs. Mary E . Mille r (English) als o traveled in Europe th is summer. Mr. Tom 
L ewis (En g lish) was another traveler in Europe . 
HONORS, AWARDS, A N D APPOINTMENTS 
P h ilip D. An gevine (Ge r man ) and Caroline J. P age (Histo r y ), the two Western 
students who r ece ive d Hono rable Mention in last year 's Woodrow Wilson com -
p e tition, both r eceived three-ye ar N . D. E. A . fellowships to Vanderbilt Uni-
ve rsity and the Univers ity of North Carolina, r es p ec tive ly . 
Mr. Charles Forrester (Art) recently r ece ive d Honorable Mention in the 
Southe rn A ssociation of S c ulptors' E x hibition 1 966 Traveling Show. 
Miss Imogene Simpson has b ee n a ppointe d State Chairman of the Fellowships 
Prog ram of t he Kentucky Division of the Ame rican Association of University 
Women. 
Dr . Russ e ll H. Mille r's original r egional drama, "Shake rtown Revisited". 
which has b ee n presented for the past five summers a s a feature attraction 
of the annual Auburn Shake r Festival, has been commissione d fo r a sixth 
season. 
Dr. William R. Hourigan (Associate Dean) was r ece ntly e lec t e d to the Board 
of the K e ntucky L e a g u e of Nursing. 
Dr. Ronald Nash (Philosophy ) is include d in the 1 966 e ditio n of Outstanding 
Young Men iE. Ame rica. 
At the reques t of President Thompson , Miss Sara Tyler (Directo r of Library 
Se rvices ) will continue t o serve as Weste rn's liaison r e prese ntative with th e 
Ame rican Association of University Women for the corning year. Western i s 
a corporate m embe r of the national Association. 
WKU Dairy Cattle Judging Team, a ccompanie d b y Coac h Billy Adams , par-
ticipate d in two judging events in Septemb e r. At the National Inte r collegiate 
Contes t in Wate rloo, I owa , o ur team took fourth place in Guernsey and Brown 
Swiss c ate go rie s. At the Southeaste rn Regional Inte r collegiate Contest in 
M emphis , our team carne in first with the high team overall in Guernsey, 
Jersey and Brown Swiss catego ries . 
Mr. Paul B. Cook has been appointed to the State Advisory Committee On 
Teaching About Communi sm i n the Elementary and Secondary School s . 
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SPEECHES AND PROFESSIONAL APPEARANCES 
Betty Pease, violinist; Virgil Hale, tenor; Edward Peas e, horn; and Howard 
Carpenter, piano will be gi vin g a series of chamber music r ecitals this fall. 
They will appear at Brescia College, Owensboro; at Van Meter Auditorium; 
and at Campbe lls v ille College, October 1 8 . Selections by Quantz, Debussy, 
Hindemith, Ponchie lli, Dvorak, Zelinks and Brahms will be heard. Dr. 
Carpenter and Dr. and Mrs. P ease will perform po rtions of the program in 
Novembe r at the annual meeting of the Kentucky Music Teacher ' s Association 
held this year at Eastern Kentucky University. 
The Third District Education Association School Administrators' dinner was 
held in the Garrett Student Center on Octobe r 6 . Mr. James Carpenter pre-
sided and Dr. Raymond L. Cravens gave the address. Approximately 200 
school administrators and others attended. 
The Epsilon Kappa Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa held its annual breakIast at 
Western Hills Restaurant on Octobe r 7 . Dr . O . J. Wilson (Director of In-
stitutional Research) spoke on "Who Likes the Advantaged Child?" 
Dr . Morris Osburn, Dr . James Beck, and Mr . Frank Yeager conducted a 
five-day tour of universities , secondary and e leme ntary schools in the East 
to examine innov ation programs that are designed to more effectively d eal 
with the disadvanta ged . 
Dr. Addie Hilliard and Mr. Randy Capps (Eng lish) served as consultants at 
the in-service program of the Bowling Green City teachers on August 3 1 . 
Miss Julia Neal (Director of the Kentucky Library and Museum) was guest 
lecturer recently at the Antiquarian Club of Huntsville, Alabama. Miss Nea l 
spoke on Shake r furniture . 
Miss Mary E ve lyn Thurman was guest speaker for the library g roup of the 
Middle Cumberland Education District in Somerset, Kentucky, Octobe r 6. 
Miss Thurman ' s subject was "The Library and the Librarian" . 
Miss Vera Grinste ad appeared on the in-service program for Larue County 
Schools, September 26, and Miss Imo gene Simpson participated with the 
Cumberland County Schools, Septembe r 30 . 
Dr . Addie Hilliard was the after dinner speaker at the fall meeting of Theta 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma in Jackson, Tennessee. Dr . Hilliard spoke 
on "The Nurture of Creativity". She related the subject to the creativity of 
the teacher . 
Dr . K. W. Clarke will address the Hardin County Historical Soc iety on 
October 17 at the Taylor Hotel in Elizabethtown. He will discuss those 
aspects of local history that are of particular interest to the folklorist. 
· . 
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Dr. and Mrs. William McMahon (En glish) attended the T e nn e ss ee -Kentucky 
district meeting of the Am e rican Ros e Society in Lexington . 
Mrs. Edith Curry and Dr. Hugh A gee (Eng lish) served on a pane l wh ich was 
the prog ram for En gli sh teachers of TOEA . 
The Eps ilon Mu Chapte r of Sig ma D e lta Pi, Spanish National Honor Societv 
he ld its first meeting of the year at a dinne r ce l e bratin g Columbus Day o n 
October 12 in the home of the local chapte r sponsor, Mrs . H. J . Huey . 
Mr . Paul B. Cook spoke to the S o cial Studies teache r s at the First Dist r ict 
Education Association at Mur ray on Octobe r 14. 
NEW PERSONNEL 
Major Norman E . Orr is the new Professo r of Military Science . He came 
to Weste rn from an assignment in Korea. 
C apta in Willia m J . W e b e r, now with the Milita r y Scie nc e De partment , was 
fo rme rly stationed in A ugs burg , G e rmany . 
Dr . Ghazil A. Husian i s continuin g fo r 1966 - 6 7 as vis iting assistant professo r . 
REMINDERS 
The d ead line for r ecommending o utstandin g seniors for Fulbri ght Scholarshi" 
g rants fo r fo r eign study is Oc tob e r 2 5 . Thes", names should b e submitted t o 
Dr. James L . Dav i s (Geography-Geology ), who is We stern 's Fulbright 
Prog ram Advisor . 
The d e adline for r ecommendin g outstanding senio rs for Danforth Fellows hi!"s 
is October 30 . These name s should be submitted to Profpssor Willard 
C ockrill (Geog raphy-Geology). who is Weste rn ' s Danforth Facul ty R e p r e -
s e ntative . 
Dr. Richard W . Sames will g i ve a l ec ture Octobe r 22 on the "Evolution of 
the Genetics ' Code Concept". Dr. Sames is the Dire cto r of the S c i e nce 
Deve lopme nt at Be llarmine Colle ge . 
The new telephone number fo r the Attendance Office is 475 1. 
